
SIR. OWINGS APPOINTS DEPUTY.

Mr. Barney CuDicrtson of Center Point
Section (Imsen Oilier It cms.

Gray Conn. Nov. Mr. (). K. Kö¬
per, the popular salesman for Llps-
conib & Russell has been at home for
the past week with rhodmullsm hut is
able to start out again.

Miss Allenc Willis who is attending
school at Woodruff is at home for a

few days.
Mr. Barney Culbortson has been

chosen for Mr. .lohn I). Owlllg's dep¬
uty. Mr. Owings will move to Lnu-
rons about January 1st and assume

the duties of the Sheriff's ofllce.
Miss Virginia Willis has taken up

music under Mrs. I.ulher Roper of
l.aurens.

The Kvitleiiee in the Case.
.'.:! years use is evidence -Millions of

consumers is evidence sales made by
10.000 agents Is evidence. You buy I
gallons L, & M. Paint and ". gallons
Pure Linseed Oil tat 00 cents) mix
them and make 7 gallons best paint
reaily tor use cost only $1.20 per gal¬
lon Done in 2 miliuti s.

.1. II. & M. L. Nash, l.aurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, ('Union,

I,. .v.- M. Paint Agents.
IT and Is

Ihn is Richardson.
Clinton. Nov. 23. A wedding that

excited a great deal of interest in
Clinton was that of Mrs. Kimna D.
Richardson to Mr. .lohn I). Davis,
Which occurred last Wednesday after¬
noon. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Dr. Jacobs at the Clarissa
Pairchlld Infirmary of the Thornwell
Orphanage, in the presence of a small
number of very close friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis went immediately af¬
ter the ceremony to the resident.f
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Copeluild, Jr. where
they will stay until January. They
will make their home on West Main
street in the house at present occu¬

pied by Dr. Austin and family.

You will lind here the largest and
best line of Chairs, made of the best
quality of material: beautifully finish¬
ed and at prices that will he money
saved it" you will see our line before
von buy.

S. M. & 10. II. Wilkes A Co.

Abbeville ami Kairlield are the only
counties in this section of the State
having dispensaries.

See our line of solid oak. beautiful
Mulshed Heils in different designs, with
carving to match, at money saving
prices.

S. M. & 10. II. Wilkes & Co.
lie sure to see our line of Lounges

and Couches, with frames made of the
liest quality of material, with the hesl
quality of springs and upholstered in
imitation leather and velour id' differ¬
ent colors, and at prices that will he
money saved for you.

S. M. & K. II. Wilkes & Co.

"Was She to IllumeI"
Mad shows, like the needy poor, will

always he with us. hut with the coming
of .led Carl ton's "Was She to Blame?"
company, which is to appear at the
opera house Thursday night. Mr. Ro¬
man, (he manager, wishes it under¬
stood that he personally guarantees
the above attraction to he just as rep¬
resented or money refunded.

Oxide of Zinc What is it .'
Its (lie wearing quality of the L. Ai

M. PAINT while white lead is the elas¬
tic quality Of L. & M. PAINT. Wears
fully 18 years on outside of a house.
Costs ready for use about $1.20 per
gallon.

.1. II. & M. L. Nash. Laurens.
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

L. & M. Palllt Ageaas.
IT and is

Tennessee is stirred to its founda¬
tions by the shooting of I'M it or Car-
mack. It looks as if Covernor Pat¬
terson will yet he Implicated; there is
an effort now to have him impeached

it Isn't so difficult to strengthen a
weak stomach if one goes at it cor¬
rectly. And this is true of the Heart
and Kidneys. The old fashioned way
of dosing the stomach or Stimulating
the Heart or Kidneys is surely wrong!
Dr. Snoop first pointed out this error.
"(!o to the weak or ailing nerves of
these organs,'" said he. Kach Inside
organ lias its controlling or "inside
nerve." When these Heises fail then
those organs must surely falter. This
vital truth is leading druggists every
where to dispese and recommend Dr.
Shoop's Restorative, a tew days test
will surely tell! Sold by Palmetto
Drug Company.
Clarence Agnew. the young negro

train wrecker, was given a life sent¬
ence in the penitentiary. He was
Hied at the same term in Spa it an burr,
with .lohn Irhy. who was sentenced to
thilly years.

\ Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of ",8 Highland ave.

llOUlton, Maine, says: "Have been
troubled with a cough every winter
and spring. Last winter I tried
many advertised remedies, hut the
cough continued until 1 bought a HOC.
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery:
before that was half gone. Hie cough
was all gone. This winter the same
happy result has followed; a few
doses once more banished the annual
cough. I am now convinced that Dr.
King's New Discovery is the best of
all cough and lung remedies." Sold
ander guarantee at Palmetto Drug
Company and Laurens Drug Co.

Secretary of State Kllhu Hoot Is
slated for senator from New York.
Political seers say that Roosevelt is
making plans for this, ami also that
he himself will la? made senator four
years hence.

They lake (he Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with Increasingsatisfaction. They lake the kinks
out of Stomach, liver and bowels, with¬
out fuss or friction," says N. II.
Rrown, of Pittsfleld, vt. Guaranteed
satjifactorry at Palmetto Drug Co, or
Laurens Drug Co. Price 26c.

I

I was near to
death's door. The
doctor said lie hud
done all he could;
that my stomach
was old and worn
out. 1 was so weak
I could not walk.
I took Ml-O-lin tab-
lets and have been
eating hearty ever
since, and I am
able io work like
a tiger. I wish I

could go and thank you myself. I send
you my picture ami you can use my
words and my picture, and I thank
you again." .Mrs. Nelson LllCler, 112
FlHk St.. A (hol. .Mass.

Ml-o-llil cures dyspepsia. If any
of the readers of the Advertiser are
suffering from stomach trouble of any
kind, the I.aureus Drug Company will
sell you a box of Mi-o-na for 50 cents
witli an absolute guarantee of relief,
or money hack. In many cases one
box will effect a permanent cure; in
chronic conditions more is necessary.
Hut one thing Is certain: one box of
.Mi-o-na will make you feel so much
better and brighter, so much mote en¬
ergetic, that you will not give it up
till cured. 11» and IT

Itrya It carried Kentucky by nearly
fl.liau votes.

Vliolher effort to sell the Aetna mill
of Dillon irtsl week resulted in failure.
This is an excellent piece of property,
hut there seem to he no purchasers.
It was later sold at private sale.

( olds and Croup in Children.
"My little girl is subject to colds"

says Mrs. Win. II. Serig, No. 41, Fifth
St.. Wheeling, W. Va. "Last winter
she had a severe spell and a terrible
cough but 1 cured her with Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy without the aid
of a doctor, and my little boy has been
prevented many times from having
the croup by the timely use of this
syrup." Tills remedy is for sale by
Laurens Drug Company.
Messrs. W. P. Caldwell and .1. Frank

Latlmer have purchased the Chester
Lantern from Mr. .1. P. Higham and
will assume charge on December 1st.

President-elect William H. Taft will
spend a part of this winter in Alken,
also a short while in Augusta, Oa.

A Siire-eiioagh Knocker.
.1. C. Goodwin, of Heidville. N. C,

says: "Hucklen's Arnica Salve is a
sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last summer,
but that wonderful salve knocked it
out in a few rounds. Not even a
scar remained." Guaranteed for
piles, sores, burns, etc. 25c at the
Palmetto Drug Co. and the Laurens
Drug Co.

.lohn D. Rockefeller has been on the
witness stand three days in New York,
testifying in the prosecution of the
Standard Oil Co. by the State to dis¬
solve that corporation.
Columbia will not be in the South

Atlantic Haseball league this year.
Knoxvllle, Tenil., will very likely take

What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re¬
lieve the pain almost Instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe one.
will cause the parts to heal without
leaving a scar. For sale by Laurensl)rug Company.

President Roosevelt has accepted a
position with the Outlook, to write on
political, social and economic subjects.
After his hunting trip to Africa, the
e\'-presidenl will take up his editorial
duties regularly.

Dr. Slump's Health Coffee is created
from pure parched grains, malt. nuts,
etc no real coffee in it. Fine flavor

is "made in a minute.'' No 20 or
:;h minutes tedious boiling. SampleFree. ,i. m. Piiiipot, Grocer.

Bryan has resumed editorial c harge
of Iiis paper, the Commoner, at Lin¬
coln. Neb.

Land Sale.
The Stale of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
in the Court of Common Pleas.

Dora Madden. Delia Garrett. et al.
Plant ill's.

vs.
K. H. Madden. Mary Madden, et al.

I lefendants.
Pusunnl to a decree of the Court in

the above stated case, I wll sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. IL, S. C. on SaTesday in
December next, being Monday the Tth
day of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the followingdescribed properly io wit:

All that tract, piece or parcel of
laud, situate in the County and State
above named, containing Two Hun¬
dred and Ten (210) acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of .1. I). M.
Shaw. Mrs. .lohn Fowler, Mrs. Hunter.
Casper Smith, Bessy Finley. Mrs. Mar¬
tha Madden, and others; this land will
he divided into two (2) tracts ami so
sold. Plats can be seen In Clerk'soffice.
Terms of Sale: One-half ('ash. bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale. Hm credit portion to be
paid twelve months from date of sale,the credit portion to be secured bybond and mortgage of the purchaser
over the said premises, bearing legalinterest from date with leave to pur¬chaser to pay his entire hid in cash.Purchaser to pay for papers. If the
terms of sale are not complied with,the land to be resold on same or somesubsequent Sfllesday on same terms,
at risk of former purchaser.

JOHN F. HOLT.C. C C. P. & G. S.. Laurens. S. C.
Datd, this November 10, I!t08.

NOTICK TO ( KKDITOItS.All persons holding claims againstthe estate of Permella Franks, decens-Cd, are hereby notified and requiredto establish them before me at a reference to be held at my office on the I7lhday of December, next, or (hey will beforever barred.
Given under my hnml ami seal I IllsjtOth day of November. HiOfi.

O. G. Thompson, (Heal)I i II. Judge Probate.

AT

Sullivan's
STORE

You will always find a full
slock of HEAVY GROCERIES
at lowest prices.

Flour all grades from the best
Second Patent to the finest made
Henry (May .all purchased he-

fore the advance.
Try a can of our nice Now

Orleans Syrup for ,r>0e and 00c.
Good Roast Coffee s lbs. for $1.
Finest Mocha and.lava.'! lbs. .Si.
Rest Green Coffee, 10 lbs. $1.
Red Rust Proof Seed Oat a

per bushel.
Tennessee Turf Oats 75c per

bushel.
Seed and Parley at $1.25

per bushel.
3 lbs. of good sun dried Apples

for 23c.
Rig lot of ftdl Cream Cheese at

retail or wholesale.
Nice lot of Pic-nic Hams al 10c

per lb.
A full line of Tobacco, Cigars

and Cheroots to suit all taste.
Several sizes of Sisal Rope in

stock.
is lbs. of Granulated Sugar for

$1.(10.
Horse and Mule Shoes, all sizes.
Use Pralls. Stock Powders.

PLEASING
POSES

We watch out for the posing
of our subjects.to the best ad¬
vantage.

\Yc study expression and char¬
acter and make photographs that
are likenesses.
Time for

Christmas Pictures
And we are anxious to have you

come aud get a sitting.
Nichol's Studio.
»VVVVVVVVVVV*
STILL
GOINO

ONJ_
Our Closing1 Out

Sale is still going on

and will until the en¬
tire stock is sold. If
in need of goods in
our line you can save
money by using this
opportunity. You can
save two to five dol¬
lars on Cook Stoves,
five to seven dollars
on Steel Ranges, three S
to ten dollars on Bed- J
room Suits of Fur- J
niture, etc., all the
way through. Sec us, ^it will pay you. %
The Caine & Pitts 5

Furniture Co. \

KILLthe couch"
and CURE the LUNGS

with Dr. King's
New Discovery
FORCS«8 iää
and all THROAT AND LUND TROURLtG.
OUAHANTEED »ATIHFACTORY]
OR MONEY ltF.*-Ui/I>Kl>.

8 Stores

The
Remember 8 Stores

The Store That Saves You Money on Every
Purchase.

Special low prices are now being* offered by this
underselling store. Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Trunks,
Dry Goods of all grades, Shirt Waists, Skirts, Jack=
ets, Rain Coats, in fact everything that is worn by
Men, Women and Children. You will do yourself
an injustice by not looking through our stock be-
fore buying. The public is invited to come in and
inspect our stock and to make themselves at home
at this Underselling Store.

Special low prices in Furs and Jackets. Wo
have a ver, large assortment of the latest style.;
and patterns. Prices range from $2.98 up to $9.80.

$5.00 Men's Suits reduced to $2.98.
$10.00 Men's Suits at $4.50.
$15.00 Men's Suits at .^7.81».
7") Hoys Suits to close out at 98c, former
price $1.50.

$2.00 Boy's Suits at $1.89.
$3.00 Hoy's Suits at $1.48.
Men's and Hoy's Hants at a money saving

event. Hoy's :{~>c Pants at 20c. ÖOc grade at 35e.
75c grado at 40c.

1 lot Mon's Woo! Pants U> close out at 50c and
7Sr, former price $1.50.

Heavy Sea Island at 3 I-2c yd.

Heavy Shoes to close out at file, former price$1.50.

Wo couldn't mention everything, but wo are

mentioning a few prices as to give you an idea,
Everything else in this store is reduced for less
than they can l>e manufactured. 1 bought lids
stock at 30c Oil tliO dollar and wish to share
with the public.

THE 1*1«:
M. Subotnick, Proprietor.

*LE'S STORIi:
M. Sperling, Manager

On Partial Payments.

A small amount down and a tittle each

month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you
know it, and with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you huy from us.

We sell the best and at rea-

ttonably low prices.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

in the District Court of Ihe I ailedSlates, lor the district of South( nrolhia,
I n the mailer of

Mrs S. I,. Nelson,
liiiiikrupt«To the crodltOl'S Of Mis. S. I.. N iltfOII,of Laurens, in the County ol i.au-

peilS ami distriel aforesaid, abankrupt i
Notice is hereby given Hint on theiniii day of November, 1008, the saidMrs. S. I.. Nelson was duly adjudicated

a bankrupt,and that the llrsi meetingof her creditors will be held 111 theoffices of Simpson, Cooper & llabb, mLaurens, s. c, on the 27th day of No¬vember, Cms. at three o'clock In theafternoon, al which time ami place thesaid creditors may attend, prove theirClaims, appoint a trustee, examine thebankrupt and transact such other bus
iiiess as may properly come before
said mooting,

.lohn I. Harle,
liefereo in liankruptcy,November 17. I!»nx. |Q 21

Simpson, Cooper & Habb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In nil State Courts,
rompt attention givoil to all l>niti 08 B,

I Flannels |ß Scarlet Twills Medicated. S£ White Wool Twills. JIMain all wool yard wide in white. ^Kxlra heavy yard wide Cotton I'Mceee. ^I Hosiery 3^ Ladies1 black wool Hose. jji^ Indies' blac k fleeced lined cotloti. ^Misses' fine ribbed. üjHoys1 heavy ribbed extra weight.I Underwear $A readies scarlet and white wool in separate pieces. ^BLadies' while fleeced cotton ribbed. VChildr< n's I hiion Suits. ^

D Heavy fleeced Shelland Suits and Drawers for Men.\ W. G. WILSON & COMPANY $J^VAW-'AWxi * - ^ -------- ^

Read what firs. Jas E. Iilalr of Boston tins to nay about Rloodine." My daughter had suffered from birth (for twenty year*)from Eczema, and had tried many so-called euros ami (I......n»of physician's prescriptions with little or no relief, until I wasfcdvlsod to have her try " Itloodine," and I am thankful todayto be able, to Inform you that she has been entirely cured afteriini' mx bottles (»t " Itloodine." " llloodine " is positively theonly remedy known to science that has the full power to drivothis much dreaded disease out of the system; no matter howlong you havo been nfilictod with It. What Mr>. TM.tir says isenough to convince the most skeptical that" llloodlne willeuro any Blood Disease. Itloodine costs but dOc per bottle,six bottles for £2.1)0 Mail orders filled promptly.Rloodine Liver I'llle cure Constipation and Liver Ills, 25dper 1k>x. Sold on a positive guarantee by
DR. H. K. POSEY,Laurons, S. C.

Citation.
'rix* Still'- of Holl til Carolina.( nun' s Of I <an ii lift.

liv o. Ttiotiiptioi). I'robatn .MkIko:Whereas, .lohh i\ Roll, «'. <'. c I*.,l.niti'OfiH couiily, matin null to mo lograul lilm l.ctloi'h of Ailutinittlratlonof Hu' Oftlllli ami offoclfl of (iuy S. darrilt.
Tlioflo arc ihoroforo lo clio nnd mlniouisli all and Rlngulai' UlO Windivd

mid erodlloni of 4ho Huld (luv M. (lar«rott, (IccooHod, Um) ihoj In) nud fipponrboforn me In iho (lotivl <.>' I'robfilo, tollO hold iii I. nil' II.. (\ il.. s. c. on Iho::nili ihi> ei |) ('ember, 1008, ue\i Itflorpublication hereof, nl 11 o'clock in ihnrorpiioon, to rIiow onuHo, If any Ihoyhave, why I Ik- said ailniinlsl i alioiiHllOUlll not he j'.rnntt'il.(Hvon under ro> hand I It In I7lh dnyOl November, Anno Domini 1008,0. Q, Dhow pi <>n.
Probate .IuiIh«:,


